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W Wlh« Democratic

M: theOotfttHoueooit tYeUnee-’_T' norpagt atteno’clock, and'vero balled to
vColi JV A. Gibson, of the: Custom

ef the DemocratieCom-
•_ ,Mcssrs. R. BaGuih*

wiU-Bt*ok »nd R. C. G.Sproul wore chosen
Secrau^M.’ 1’; : -

_Cf*<Ustials of. delegatee were then called for,
-ai&d’tiro fotlowirg wet*recorded:

■Pmsicnan.—iVr»r JTarrf.* CapL J. Vierheller,■ Ji*M Kennedy.'v . *

TTam; Jail 6. Hood, Hugh Tract.’ y ■»Ttird Ward: 11,Brenoan,Will Black.
iWtt Ward: J. lleK«nß»,Dr. Keynr.

( JPiflk Ward Henry Botha, Dr. J.Aht
Ward : 'Stefihen’McHiralne,Wm. B. Holly.

. .TFardi John Hay*, TEomat XUrbio.
±*- "£iphtk TPanf i Wm.Grifio* Jobs IL Harris.

Jos. E. McCabo.
•John Murray...
Oliver Osbourne.

v JVfefA IFarrf; Thof. S*Bowl*yr-Jo*.'Weeks.
- ALLrdttcrr.—Ft'rtf IFarrf.- Wm. H. McGee, M.O'Donuell, ' {

• 'Sceoarf-IVardTVia»-Haxl*p> W. Bccd.Tkird IFartf ;Gib. G«nrt, John Swan.
Fourth TTori; Ni Campbell, Jos.-Fisher.Bosoucns.—Birmingham ■ Jit. Salisbury, Alex,

Arbbguat. 1 4 ;'
u> Satt J3irjni»ghaßii?J6huGalbraith, Uicb. Ward.

Southpittfiuryi: K. A. Banrmao, John Lattices.ifbnoiiipitSe&j.* P. Geoghehao, James Daria.
JtawMter : Jas. Burnsides, Alex. McSfarray.

- £lua(i<ti.' J.£. Penny, K. Galway.
Ahlbnxn, Wm. Johnson.

Duquetiit: A. vMcF« Jolmiton, JomoSutton,
•w Sbxrpibnrg: .JacoblUU,l».WiochelL .

j HT«t PitttbuTrf: Ctrooa.SeteicUey: .Wm. UU|«r,-W.A. Blll^
Jfc&uport: 11. P. Sinclilr,Wm. M. MtCloikej.
Writ Ehrabefl.’ A. Q. Cunningham, Dari<2 Jester.
Tarentvm; TflloUon Koel, Geo.Daphorn.

t, XoWHXPS.—.Trruii/i'n.* Wm.fteely, D. Fcriyth.
«v. JSliMabeti: J>r. A. Patrick, Jo#. Patterson.

liohintotu- R, B. Guthrie, R. W. Boico.
Peear Francis Wilson, JlenryM. Johnston.

Keel, Jos. LiTingitoD.
. Batdictn.'.J. F-Carry, Hugh Lafierty. .
• PUm: D.R.Gomei> Jasob Young.
"• • • ICiiftfM; 'Moor* Thompson, Darld DafT.

StovdauWauStewart, L. UPC. Latimer.
CVtt«jtf4'Wm.lhbmp*oo, John Rtuitll.
/ad«rnn;~Alex.Oampbcll,.K. J. Boyle.
Utterre 8. MeOalliater, Henry ZoUer.
SovtkFayeUe: J.‘ E, M’Csbe, M. P. Hays.
Wuilker: -Robt, Cunningham, Wm; Scott.

Loteer st*-Clair ; John Sehuek, A. Stein.
OAiot Isaacßhodes, Jos. Birmingham.
Pttbltt: Vittb Wilkins, Wm. Plpor.
Sthalert WmvJJoble,~J. C. Bryan. - .

• Collint: JamesBryar, it. C. G.Sproal.,
Patron; Wriu Qore, Jaa McGinlcy. . -

Pitt .■ D. D. Brace, Peter Cooley.
Chnrtien: Heorylngrmm, 11. MeAfeo.
Faira; .Jas. B. Hekgy, Jas. Hney.
Pinci Gtbsos,John McCllntock. .
I'crrai7/«.vJ. SiUf J. I]. Stewart. -V ' .
Pott: 8. O. MeCanley, Peter Isory.
.Ufftrtoa: Joe. Rais ton, Wm. Mellbeoy. -
JVortJkpflysire;' 8. P. Meray, Alex. McFarland.
Sari JDtcrt; Wou Donnell, B. Murray. '
McCanJlcityJohn Sandies, Geo. .Whitzell.

''wVootC' Geo. Morrison, Thompson Logan.
Upper FtJ Clair: M.-‘P. Fettennarr, JaS. SforU>n.
Findley: Wm. V. Hays, Uobt. MoAyeal.
A Ttr{lU: Bobu Phillips, John Kerr.

* The Contention'eras then permanently organ*
Ized, by callingD. D. Bacci, Esq., to the chair,
ohooslng Jacob Keil,',Capw Wm. HaxWt, R. A.iBaasuan. andQeo. Vice Presidents, !and appointing Stephen Mellwaioe, R. C. Q.
Sprool, and It. B. Guthrie, 'Secretaries. Mr.
Brooe thanked the Contention foe -the honor
conferred, and (ben went on to make an anti-tax
speech.. H*-e%ld (he Convention met to fake'a

istand against the action of reoreant Democrats,
Satire. Americans and Republicans. He was
loudly applauded Col. Gibsonmoved toappoint
aoomralttceof 16 to prepare resolniiona for (he
Convention.

Mr.Bprout said he hadnlet ter torcad from Hon.
Charles 3haler. Mr.Gibeon thought his motion
should first be put: On motion, the letter was
permitted to be read. It defines the gentleman's
position on the seven! politicalquestions or the
day, as he had been prominently named as a
candidate for. Congress. 'As to repudiation, he
is utterly opposed to the principle, as contrary
to everyprinciple of right, Reason, and law.
He hoped that& Democratic convention would
not indaycf ofsuch a principle.
Id regard to Jiecomptoh;*lie thought the coarse
of president. Buchanan wak dictated by sound
wisdom and patriotism, and''he 'denounces tbo
opposition of Senator Donglas as factious and
uawarrantable, and tended to lead to complete
dissension in the ranks oftbeparty. , Re thinksthe’ country should have* a' judicious tariff, and
that the present one requires revision.. lie then ,
pledgea'himself' to stand .'upon! (fee- platform he
has laid down, and as he has always-stood for*,
the .unity of the Democratic party, he hopes
that his fellow-Democralawill take such a course
as to preserve it. •'

; . * ;■

On motion, the letter was referred to tho Com-
mittee oaresolutions, wbieh'WßS.thcti announced
as follows: Messrs. C<jL Jas. A. Gibson, Henry
Ingram, T'hoe. S. Bowley, Capt. Sinclair, Jas.
Salisbury, 1Jphn Sill, J. E. MCabe, Jus., Burn-
sides, Dr. Wro. Gore, Squire MeGinlej, Geo.
Wbtiesell, JohnStvfin, 'WHI. Black, J. C. Bryan,
Wm. • V.. ’

CoL'-McCabo. offered a resolution that no can-
didate be nominated who willuot pledge himself
to oppose taxatioh; purposes. On
motion, tho resolution was referred to the Com-
mittee onResolutions. - ;: * c •

■ On motion of Mr., Barbio, a resolution .was
passed that ibe Contention vote for- candidates
for the various offices viva voce. f .

Shortlyafter eleven o’clock, Aa motion of Col.
Gibson, t^eConrentionadjounjedtilloßenfclock,
v.u:;j;Ar \ ii .

Ou re assembling at one o’clock, a motion
wssraadetiiat,whcr| thkfp :«re;(jro delegal«
elected from a district, and vonly ope present,
that that ode bepe?miHedto rote twice.. Oar*,
ried. . ‘

*

The Committee oaReophitionfi, through their
chairman, Col.'Gibsoo/'announced themselves
ready to report.. ;• -i <•■; •• • 1

Sopie seven 'or eight resolutions were then
.read, pregnant with denunciationsof railroads,
railroad taxation; (and appurtenances
generally; hnd alluhoie who favor
railroads as dißhdneat'iiierf,"bought by railroad
Companies and fed byrailroad Directors. The
last resolution provided that' the 1 Committee of
Correspondence, in the event that any candidate
nominated didnot endorse the.platform, should
place on the lloket some ono who would. There
was nothlog whateverinIhorwolotton# in regard
to Stale er National politics, and the Nattonal:

was.not even hiotfd at.:
. After theresolutions wereread, : a motion was
made to accept them, which was; carried, when

• Hon. Wm, Wllkina asked leave to make a few
Remarks., Hesaid ifIheCenveolionpassed these
resolutions, the'parly would be committed for* '
ever on' this qaestioa. Itwoaldnenr be remov* j
*d, and would involve an endless 7 amount of:
pnblio and political trouble, The reflections 1upnniadivHuaisia some of them wero gross,
aud should never havebcencommitled to paper.
As Co tbe Sonbary end Erie Railroad bill, ho
voted for it himself, and he would splodge his
reputation that if the majority of the Convention
examined the question properly they would, np-
hold him inbis dobrse. Its woe hearty In the
Democratic failb, and the imputation upon him,
a. member of the convention, was extremely an*

, jnst.; The gentleman then proceeded to show
that thebill was for !the beet interests -of ibis
oonbty,and the canals.were in better condition
nowthan ip the hands of the State. Hesaldhe
came to the oonveatlon to preserve the noity of

». the party, and would notbea candidate hereafter
for any office He was so far up in years, that
he‘wished tofotirs from pabHoilfe.

Amotion was made to consider theresolutioos
seriatim, and the chairman celled the Judge to
order.- - .

Tbo Judge said he justwanted to say a few
more words. If the resolutions were pweed.it
would cast a disgraceful imputation on~the
Legislator*, 'with n Democratic majority in both
houses. *

.After some squibbltog, tho chairman again
called the Judge to order, and the. motion was |
carried to consider the resolutions eeriatiu.

Mr. Guthrie said thatthe Committee hadgone
out of the regular order Iprepbrtinga resolution
to-allew thexbairmah to appoint a Committee of

. Corra#pondcooe, to etrike candidates from the
fiektt whsl4fd not the platform. The

oqptofroru the Convention.'
Pc.;KsyW.sp<du in fkvor of theresolntions.

TherwfifrvJttet tha.Coqpty eon*
tehtibdrioiaijoV lie Cify, cbavonlibn, was jost
thepliceiopaesthero. •■■■■•'-
l The resolutions,were aU;ndop4d| .w^h,bajfwber'lhm'disafciiilag rolces.; r '■{ \

JudgeWilkins Asked leave to read.7apaper; in
the/ormof resolutions, expressing his views.
R* grinUd. The paper was Quite lengthy;and prinripaQy.went to explain Ha viewfrbn jhj|queaUoabefote the convention. The convention

Pupate fortheOctober election,’and ehonidpot gualtogetheronteide of that calkand take action merely in regard to local t«,nZ
*ni 0.014 J»»rVKttUd by ihra. Th, JuJ

’

rjtßS!S«ssfisai6re
.ported were ofnuch anature that ihr-j never mm
do good, j Tbey.were toobltUr; too violent and
too perabnaL.’. . :

The speaker was then choxed off by Ihe coni
Teation, and CoL Gibson mofed to go om of the
usual order,' and .vote- for Commissioner first.
Carried, i Tbe nominations were them made,and
ballots ,4ak*n a*brio*: . *

‘ Co)oasstoirxu.-~lhomaB Farley,* 104; Chan
Bryson, 12; %%. Smart, 2; A. P.Anihutx, 3.'
’ : snaatrr.' \\ .
♦ii" ■3r»d ‘•'■•'■vi -•1. • 11. w. tr.:' *

Mat&MV'Hai'blion.ar............ 33 '42 44 45 • 'I-

.M- |-
- JwW. -34 'Sf f '.*ls 7--v.l

■ s-TiigrxlMS usiitfiicor'i
vn&vn*s\f j

~

r'fsffc--

?*OTHoicmxT—Alexander Black,* 84; John
Biralagham, 35.

_r JS*xat*.^lSam:aeiMcKce,‘ of itirming^
ham, being the only:.nominee, was unanimously
declared the candidate.

Abbbmblt.—Thomas'.Donley,'.*" Collins, 70;
Philip Btevenscrn,* Mood, 50; John
win,* eUy,;67; Th6s. S. Hart, Indiana, 1C; Aug.
Hartje,*Reserve, 37; -Hugh Lafferty, Baldwin,
17-, Joel Ketohum, Elizabeth, 6; . Jacob Buff,
Boss, 8;' Ed. McGeo, Manchester, < 31; John F.
Richards, Elisabeth, 7; Dan. Wertx, city, 20;
John Sill, Versailles, 40; Robert Morrow,4
Boss, 59; Wm. Whigham, Mifflin, 32; John
Quinn, city,-7; Jas. Onslow, elty, 9; Abraham
Hays, Allegheny, 28; F. Felix, city, 22; Wo.
McLain, N. Fayette, 3; Pryor Movay, N. Fay.
ette, 10; Robert Porter, Collins, 9.

There being but four candidates chosen on
first billot, on motion, Mr. Hartja was dcolared
the fifth nominee by acclamation.

CORONER.
Lenox Rea
•Wm. Alexander
J.McChesney
Geo. Kurtx

John Kelly „ ; 13
A. Bryan ; -17 9

There being no choice on first ballot for Cor-
oner or Auditor, on motion, the Convention
proceeded to vo(e for the two highest for Coro-
ner and the three highest for Auditor.

Director or the Poor. —W. H. Whiteman,
17; *John Boyle, 40.

| CoL Gibson then moved that the convention
adjourn, for the purpose of separating to uoml-
naie.oandldates for Congress.

Judge Wilkins said he wished to say a word
i before the motion was put. Col. G. withdrew
Ihis motion for the -time.•• The Judge then an-
I noQoced that he had a resolution which he de-
j sired to offer, complimentary toPresident Buch-

I aoan, and sustaining the national administra-
I lion. CoL Gibson immediately pressed his mo-

j tion to adjourn, which was declared carried,
amidst great confusion, a few voioes declaring

| in the negative.
The members from tho 21sl District then or*

1ganixed, with the same officers.
Judge Wilkins again requested permission to

offerbis resolution, but tha chairman decided it
out of order, slating that no business except
nominating a candidate for Congress could be
admitted.

The following nominations wero then made,
and voted for as below:

Capt. Robert Porter, 2; Andrew Burke, 28;
P. C. Shannon, 25; Charles Bhaler, 1: Dr. Geo.
McCook, 2.

There being no choice on this ballot, all but
Messrs. Burke and Bhannou were withdrawn.
A then made that Mr. Burke be de-
clared theeandidate of the convention, by ac-
clamation, which was carried. The convention
of the 21st District then adjourned tintdie.

The members from the 22d District met in an-
other room, and appointed as conferees to select
a candidate for that district, Messrs. J. A. Gib-
Son, John Swan, and Nelson Campbell. They
were left entirely uninatructcd. This body then
adjourned sine die.

Mextcxo at the Merchants’ ExcnAsae.—
The Atlantic Cable Celebratior\. —Pursuant to a
publio notice, signed by the Mayor of PiUs*burgh, and published in the several daily news-papers of this city, a large and respectable
number of the citizens of Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny cities assembled at the room of the Board
of Trade, on Fourth street,, at ten-Vclock oh
Wednesday morning. The meeting was organ-
ized by calling bis HonorMayor Weaver to the
Chair as President,' and appointing Thos. Bake-
well,Esq., and Gen. James K. Moorhead, VicePresidents, and Isaiah Dicker and Jasper E.
Brady, Secretaries.

The President having announced the objeoi
of the meeting to be the adoption of measures
for appropriately celohrating the laying of the
Atlantic Telegraph Cable,

On motion of T. Umbstaetter, Esq., it was
Jldohed, That a committee, to consist ofeleven gentlemen, be appointed to make the ne-

cessary arrangements suitable to carry Into ef-
fect the object of the meeting.

Mr. Cmbstaetter prefaced bis motion by some
well-conceived introductory remarks, in which
he eloquently alluded to the Atlantic Cable as
the great evont of the nineteenth centory. Mr.
Brady also made a few appropriate remarks of
Uke purport;

Mr. Moorhead said it was bat a lew years—-
not more than ten—since the 6raj telegraphic
line wsisl constructed between Pittsburgh and
Philadelphix He well remembered the great
interest it erealed— how people thronged to the
telegraph office to exchange greetings with their
distant friends and lo look with awe and wonder
upou tbc operators of tho new invention. Since
then, telegraphs haro become a commonthing,
aud-the land is covered with them as with a net
work. But now we have an achievement which
inspires more awo and wonder than the tele-
graph did originally. U was, indeed, as the
other speakers said, the great achievement of
the age, and notwithstanding the failures which
had preceded the late success, his faith in it

, had never failed him. He rejoiced at Us suc-
cess, end was anxious todo honor to the great
men through whom it had been accomplished.
Bui while we did them all honor, we owe oar
hearty thanks to God, who'holds the winds in
bts hands, and to-whose blessing we owe it that
the last effort to lay the cable was crowned with
triumph.

Mr. Bakewell expressed bis concurrence In
whathad been said; and desired to draw atten-
tion, in addition, lo the fact that in 1758—just
one century since—Benjamin Franklin succeed-
ed in sending a current of electricity across a
running stream. That was the first experiment
of the kind; and now, a hundred years after,
we have the full fruition of that crude expert-

! rnenl in the Atlantic Cable, which .carries acur-
-1 rent of .electricity Si the almost limitless
ocean.

Tne Chair appointed ihe followinggentlemen
members of said committee, vie: Theo. Uob-,
etaeiter, Esq., Charles H;Paulson, William Col*;
Kngwood, Edward Campbell, Edward Gregg,
Evans Darlioglon, James McFaden, Alexander
Holsteio, Thomas McKee, Esq

, (Birmingham,)
James P. Bair.'aad Thomas. J, Digham.

On motion, his honor, Mayor Weaver, was
nnanimonsly chosen Chairman of the Committee
by the meeting.

Ur.Bamsel Morroweubmltted the following
proposition, which was adopted.

/?Mofpfrfr-That a Committee.of Finance, to
oonaislof five persons, be appointed to act as a
Finance Committee, and that to-morrow eve-
ning be fixed as the time of tho celebration.

The following gentlemen wive appointed to
act as the Finance Committee: Samuel Morrow,'
John S. Cosgrare, J. B. McVay, Robert J. An-
dersontod Austin W. Loomis.

Gen. Moorhead thenreadthefollowlngletter:
AgtitcyOjfice Dupont & Hazard Powder.Co,, l

Pransosoß, Aug. 17th, 1858. j
ndx. H. A. Weaver, Mayor of Pittsburgh—

Dear .?»>—Should our eity unite In the general cele-
bration over the tnecesafal'result of the Atlantic
Telegraph, we will furnish, gratuitously, powder for,
a salata of neehnadred guna.; ,

Respectfolly, Tours,
DilworLu'A Bidwclu

The General conotudei with a motion that'
the lhankaof the meetingberetarned th Messrs.
DUworth & Bidwcll for their liberal offer, which
was carried In thb affirmative.

The foUowing gentlemen were appointed a
committee on behalf of the Row Boat Clnbs:-~
Evans R.'DarHngtoD, Geo. Mlltenbergor, David
Caldwell, W. H. Singer, Dr.Boisol.

The proceedings were then ordered tobo pub-
lished In the dally papers of the city, when, on
motionlha.meeting adjourned.

PSQQBAWMUor CkitßiuTiox.—The following
is the programme decided upon by the Commit-
tee of Arrangementi, for; the celebration to-
night. .

; 1, It isrecommended that all plsees of bos!-
nessbe closed at 4 o’clock, P. ,M., oh to-day,
Thursday, the 19th inst. '

: 2. TfcataUpabHc buildings and private resi-
deooes.be illuminated, commencing at S o’clock,
P. M.

8.. That the differentchurches,engine houses,
eteamboatSjJactorles, etc., rlog their bells ats 8
o'olock, the signal/or the illumination andring-
ing of the beukto be given by Trinity Church
bell.

4. ThaUheFlreDepartmentytbeGerttanTorn-
ere, the Frohtlnn, Freemen andLiterary Societies,
and all other civic societies, be requested to form
in a great, toroh-light procession. The proces-
slou will form on Liberty street, the right rest-
ingon Fourth. J

5. That the different bosielubs of Pittsburghand vicinity be invited to arrange an illumin-
ated regatta, to proceed, at tbe time mentioned,
from the Monongshela to the St. Clair Street
Bridges. . :
: Mr. Chief-Engineer Colllngwood will aot as
Chief Marshal, Messrs. Leonard and White as
assistants,Mr f Karl Rail and Hardiaoyer
iwiU'aotas aids._v > ~
. ThisFin Companies of the city will meet 00

Fifth street, in their respective order, as agreed
upon last night, at 7} o’clock, to move torch-
lightprooesslosu .

; Mayor Weaver telegraphed yesterday to the
JUyors of. the different .large , cities of the
country, Invitingthem to'bopresentat the oele-
bration. ' AW to the President of ihe' United
Btalcs sndßccretfJ7;df .W4r, 'asking ‘tot giwi,
powder andmenfofficieotfortheoccasion.

Saaious Aocinxmc.—On .Sandayvlaat, while
Mr. Clarkson Mirsh, of Bewlcktoy
waaretprnlpg home fropi at
iT*f loo

» company withi hia eisters ond two
and when witiiln : sight of. home;,hishorae became frightened,' upsetting ihe ve*

•t. 4 “'““’J-i-jorln* Mr. limb, !
'“"tidwmUy bW not ««<-

iIAns DOZEN: IKBEAMED LEATHER
■* Gy viUfl-Jut,finished ftr the Pill trade.—
Tbeas ere tbe ataoderd Penasylvanla wagon Whips, end
yr*., ask dealers to demise Uk*» ■wzLL3,Rn®L**co-
i auta , . . ,80 Fourth street.

DOK SKINJ3TAQK LASHES—A largo
sjeonmentof thevariems grades now on hand,aqd

any leagUi orslsemada tor orderat tfiort nothe W
1 -i Lv. £ . • ; WELLS, BIDDLE«00,
. npia: . . tp Fourthstreet,
T>nq«v::wwTßa, nPT.AWi) 'rmucAb
i> OOTEBSD^-lketot WhatehoaeWbtpslatheWeet

; -: r-u' /;uX.*M*ttnei;

Telegraphic.
New Yore, Aug. 18;—Mayor Tlctnann, to-day,

seat the following despatch to the Mayor of Mon.
treat, in answer toan inquiry as to when tbe Grand
Telegraph Celebration would take plaes ?

To the Hon. iL D, Rodier, Mayo*of Montreal.
This city will celebrate this event, but the day has
not yet been fixed. Wepropose thajt London shallfix tho day for the general celebratldn, and that, ir
posslblo, all the' cities of both hekispberes aballunite id its celebration. You will,of course, receireseasonable notice. (Signed) D. F. Tirvann

Mayor of y ork q\.
A similar answer has I*cen aont to other panics

and It must suffice for anxious Inqulrios everywhere!
New York; Aug. 17.—Tbo Electricians »t Trinity

Bay can give no informationcunccrnSng tho working
of tho cable. The lima for tho troasmUrion „fPresident’s reply will depend on thciworkiag uf ibocable at the time, perhaps under favorable circum-
stances it'will require an hour and al half'

Sr. Lotus, Aug. IS. —T&e reception of thoQuocn’s
and President's messages was bailed herewith muchsntisfhctidn and delight. Tho messtges wero read
ou 'changja and elicited most heartyand enthusiasticacclutnati(ios. Brief congratulatory remarks wvra
made by several gentlemen, and a meeting was con-
vened under the direction of tho Piicshlent of tho
Chamber of Commerce, and tho following resolutionwas unaniaonsly adopted:

Resolved, By the Chamber of Commerce, that Su
Louis will unito withthe Country in the eolehration
of thisgrand international enterprise.

There was no distinct plan of celebration decided
upon, but will doubtless bo made the subject of fa.
turn meetings.

Chicago, Aag. 17—10 r. m.—Tbo enthusiasm ex-
ceeds anythingwo havo erer soon in Chicago. All
the buildings on Lako, Clark, Randolph and other
principal streets are brilliantly illuminated. The en-
tire military and all the fire department are out in a
grand torchlight procession. Ono hundred gnns
were Grod at snu sot, and all the eity bells rung for
one hour. Throughout the west, wo learn that the
feeling is most intense. Every one is excited, and
we cannot say any thing- more than that everyone
does, as If in doty bound, his utmost to cclebratp this
greatevent in a proper manner.

Bank ofOconto, Oconto.

Detroit, Ang. 18.—Tho display last evening, in
honor of tho great event, surpassed
witnessed in Detroit The demonstration Com-
menced by the firing of ono bnodred guns at sunset;
Iho fire bells rung forth merry peals; rockets were
sent up; bonfires i}t up. ami crowded streets, which
wero gaily deeoralod with streamers and appropriate
transparencies, tbo pubjin buildings and private
dwellings were nil beautifully illuminated, and a
torch.light procession of elUsens and firemen, headed
by the Mayor and city officers, marched through tbo
principal streets to Campus Martin’s, where addresses
were delivered and erpresaivo resolutions passed.
Tho scene tbrooghout was ono of rejoicing and un-
bonnded enthusiasm.

Cincinnati. Aug. 18.—Tbii city Is brilliantly iL
lomlnated. Tbe Gas Company donated 100 barrels
of tfr, which ore burnings; every corner. Tho bells
of thisoily, Covington and Newport aro ringing,
and 100 guns are being fired. Tbo excitemeut is
great.

Louisville, Aug. 17, Sr. a.—The city,,generally
is illuminated, in booor of tbe eablo, and'' we hare
bonfires, rockets, and ringingof belle, A procession
of military, firemen, Ac., is about forming.

New V°it(v> Ang. 13.—The l'. 6. steam frigate
Niagara, Capt. Wm. L. Hudson, which assisted in
laying the ocean cable, anchored off tho Battery at
5 o’clock this afternoon. As the Niagara passed the
forts she Was greeted with the national salutes, and
a salvo of one hundred guns was fired therefrom by
the Scottdsib Guards. The Niagara reports that she
bad a supply of poor coal wbco she left SL Johns,
which ran-short, occasioning tbe delay.

Mr. Field stales that he has not vbe ilightost doubt
of the cable being an entire soccess. By the Persia,
which was met be the Niagara off the bar, outward
bound, he wrote to the Directors of the AtlanticTele-
graph Company ofGreatBritain, recommending them
lo prepare another cable at ooce, as it was evident
that the present one, which, in a short time, may
transmit messages as rapidly as an air line, will no"{
be sufficient for business. Until the first of Septem-
ber the line will be rioted to all messagot, oxcept
those from the Governments of Great Britain and
the United States.

Tho Niagara went to the Nary Yard at 7 o’clock
this evening gaily decked withcolors from stem to
stern. She received a salute from the North
Carolina.

Tho City of Brooklyn is finely illuminated in
many parts, to-night. Including the City Hall. The
City Hall at Williamsburg U also illuminated.

Capt. Undsou's reception was enthusiast!-. The
streets of the city were crowded.

Sr. Loris, Ang. 18,—Leartaacrtk, Any. 16ih,p*r
txprtts to BoenrtVfe oa fAc ISlA.—The Salt Lake
mail arrived at St. Joseph with dates to the ?4tb
July. AH'tbe Mormons who were able had returned
from Provo. Young is reported to have shut him-
self op in bis residence, under a strong guard, fear-
ing assassination. Gen. Johnson intended tc toovo
bis encatnpmcat end prepare for guiug into winter
quarters. CoL IXoffmaa still remained at BriJger.
The battalion of volontecrs were at Bridger.

A great battle is reported to hare taken place bo-
twoeu 700 Pawnees and war parties of Camanches,
Cheyao&ce and Amqtohocs, in tho Big Blue region,
in which four Pawnees wero kUUd and several
wounded. Fifteen of the allied tribes were killed
and many wounded.

Prirale advices from the army in Utah *r-n»>ur) -A

the departure of CoL Loriug with three companies
of 3rd infantry and lft'CT riflemen for New Mexico.
Capt. Marcy Is expected to leaYc shortly for the
States. !

The Board of office] ordered6 cnnrenß at PortLeavenworth to-day purpoio of examining
the mnte* rejected hy the Quartermavur’e Depart-
ment will not assemble until the 2&th.

Senator Orevn. who U now bereawaiting tbe Mil-
itary Board, ia aoiieralood to bo represented hy tho
contractor* who claim the (all price fur the animal*
declared unserviceable.

New Yore, Ang. Hall has been
partially dtfktroyed by fire. The dome and central
portion of the opper itory were destroyed. Tbe pub-lic documents, however, are safe, andathe wings of
tbo building are unharmed save by water and vio-
lence. Tbe fire commeneed shortly after midnight,
in tbe cupola, and the flames spread sorapidly that
U was soon all Ina blaze. Thefiramenwere prompt-
ly on the spot, and labored hard to arrest the confla-
gration, bat in vain.

The capole and npper (tart of tbe main building
was completely destroyed. Thepictures to tbe Gov-ernor’s room, as well as the other property to theHall, are much injured, ifnot totally destroyed.

The fire probably originated fiom the pyrotechnic
display in honor of tbe Atlantic Telegraph, and was
doubtless duo to the carelmioeu of the porson who
has the building in charge. - The fire didnot extend
toeither wings, but their contentsare serionsly dam-
aged. Tbe lota is estimated at $50,000.

New York, Aug. 18—10 o'clock a. TheNiagara has anchored off tbolight ship, andis await*tog high water before she comes up to the Nary
Yard. She wfllbe welcomed Withtbe salutes already
provided for in anticipation of herarrival.

New York, Aug. 18.—Theroyal mail steamship
Persia sailed at noon for Liverpool, with 120 passen-
gers and nearly $700,000 in specie. The Russianminister and bis wife are amongthe passongers.

New York, Aug, 18.—ThoBritish Parliament was
prorogued on the 2d instant, till tbe 10th of October.
Tbe Queen's speech, which U an uninteresting docu-
ment,was delivered by a commission. The London7m«> attacks the speech with severity.

Two and ahalf millions of specio hod arrived in
Eogiand. 4

New loans by tho Turkish and Chilian Govern-
ments were expected..

Tho arrangements for laying (be Rod Sea cable
were completo.

More thane dozen vessels hed foundered in recent
galei to the North Sea.

gUNDRIES.—

Ismael Pacha, tbe Turkish Ambassador to Jeddah,
had arrived. France andEngland had come to an
understanding on the subject. 'All tbe offenders are
to be punished, irrespective of rank, and tbe injured
to receive indemnity. Two hundred arrests bad been
made.

Tbo commercial advices by the Saxoniaare mostly
anticipated. •' ’

New York, Aug. 18.—Tbe steamship Washington,
from Liverpool, Aug. 4th, arrived at this port at
half-past 4 o’clock this afternoon, gbe famishes
tho followingfarther intelligence than that obtained
from tbe Saxonia or Arabia:,

It was reported that Great'Britato has given sat-
isfaction toSpain to tho matter of the action of
cralsers to Cuban waters, and that the Washington
Cabinet expresses satisfaction with tho action of tbe
Cuban authorities.

IROSSES,

There are vague reports that Ncn»fis)Ub hadboon
captured. &■

Lordoe, Wednesday noon.—Console dosed at
9CJ for money and aooount -

Wasbihotow Citt, Aug.'lB.—The Postmaster
General has been assured that Messrs. Butterfield A
Co. will commoncoontholstb September carrying
the overland Paclfio.mails, and no doubt remains of
their prompt and.ttfocenful execution of the con-
tract By that time all tin necessary means of
transportation will ba on the route. The stations
are steady fixed and tbe supplies of water con-
veniently arranged.

Tbe treaty as amended by Nicara-
gua has been received by our government, and uh.
der tbe consideration of the executive.

The Utah Peace Commissioners have had a longinterview with the President concerning tho affairsof that territory.

Bt. Lpois, Adg. lClh,oer U. S.
.Bxprttt to BaonevilU on the IStA.—Hunt's battery
arrived at tho fort oo Saturday.

. Official returns from 17 counties and incomplete
returns from seven others give 10,735 against the
.conferencemeasures, and 1880fork.

Tho largest private trainof the seaeou is new be-
;tog organised at Atchison; H will bo composed ofIone hundred and-fire wagons.

For «alahj
tat

‘ . New Orleans, Aug. 17,—The mortality to the"city from yellow .fever bos been more Uuq .doubled
daring the past'weok. Tbo wholo qpmber of deathsfrom tbe epidemfe htfboon 285, being an increase
of 145 over the preriousweek, wbetithe dcathawero
;140. TKe death* yesterday wore 58,- showing a still
farther increase over tbe previous average.

CiscwjiAn, Aug. 18>-A fire occurred last night
which destroyed ihe cow stable near tho Brighton
House, belonging to William. Hogan. Seventy.six
cows were homed. Loss, $7050.

/'IHEESE—ISO bxs. sdoctedCheese forcuL
Josi received on caDrigement for sale bv ~’

: Ml I*4 Front vtrvet.bom tr^u-

OUGLASB SUKKIV 001>»8Steel HoSSBkJrU, TT«m and Oouu&» Jtut m*iT»d br AiW.»CoT - O. lIAKSON LOT*™
**** - • •'

•pBI
X li.ttitiurWiiibewof ■ aAVEf.

£JHEESfi—250 bis

Oomnteroiai.
OOMMOTI^OTiROTnUTIOirfOBAUGtjST.

Zsmo Dicmt, V, q. tL Pinirir, Jiua GitoumuPATin’CtOTEur, Aramw ***

PITTgBCaGaAJUUOBXB.
( B>porUdQxcUßf/brVa putting?K Oauttt.)

'

winno -n. AcawrT9,l»M.
v FMJDB—TbtM were DO sales from first hand*tbit weconW U»rot From store, 600 Ibl*. sold in lots at tysc*$5,-3 for *uper, $5.50 forextra, and $3,7&@50.00 k7hm-

OATS—Very llttlo offering; a lotol 150bus now Oats soldfrom Orat beads at 37 bat of3315a.
DAuON—Tb«re *m considerable activity in tbamarket •

8«l«a of 3,000 &» SU.tol.lrra at 7; 17,000 do Shouldonandllama at 7 and 0k; aod .15,000do Sides at 814.
BULK MEAT—A enlo nf 110,000 lbs Side*, and 20,000 JbeShoulder* waa made, but the term* wan withheld.

PaaK —ol 100 bbU atsin,7s and 20 dt at

I’KACtIRSSales of75 baskets Delaware Peach#* at to •
25V luukef. **’’

HAY—Bales at ac*lea of 17 load*, at sS@slo 9 ton.
OROCEMKS—SmaII sales or Sugar at W£@lo; and 26bbla Molwee itfro.

nONETAKY AND COMffIERCIAL.
Our leadingcity bankers basing their actionaa we sup-

l<t>se, 00 th* reports on the Wisconsin Banks to the BankCouiptrolWrof the State, ynsterdsy adopted the followingclrrelar width thry will r,.i*v*rd to their cotrespondents.
Couaco, August 17,1859.

We, lb» umlnieignnd Bankers of Chicago, Id view of tbe
Urew loercaao to the circulating medium or tb(s SUto bytheore*nlxj»tluDof numeroue Banka of Seano in tho Stale ofWisconsin, located nt inscceeeible poii-ta, baring uo capital,doing no bsriklng business proridiog no moans whateverfor tbo redemption of tbeir lsenee, and in many instances.barlug not even an ofllca or known plaeoor rodeaptloo 2and Udlnving thata coutinnaoceof the system will oveotu-stein lots to tho community, end thatnow is the most ap-
propriate titno t > adopt mraaorc* to remedy thepresent evil
sod to correct the farther abnae of It,—hereby agroo from
and sttor ibis Out* to discontinue taking tho notes of the
following Bunks, riz:

ArctioBeak, E*gla Point.
Dante of Ean Claire, Ban Qlalr.v
Bank of La Poiut, La Point.
Bank of Manitowoc, Manitowo:
Bank of Muneka, Gordon.
Bank of North America, Superior Oily.

Cbippowa Bank, Pepin, Dunn County
Clark Comity Bank, O'Netlsrllie.
Laborers’ Bank, Eltaide.
Lumbermen's Bank, Cjtit-.ratio.

Manitowoc County Bank, Two Blvers.
Marathon County Bank, Gagto K,lver
MercantileBank, Beaver Dam.
NorthernWisconsin Bank, Aurora.
Oak woodBank, North Pepin.
Ocomo County Bank, La Porte.
Oneida Bank, City of Berlin.
Shsvaoaw Bank, Bhawanaw.
State Security Bank, Gleneeoo.
State Stock Bank, Ban Claire.
St. Croix HirerBank, BrinckerfauQ.
Bt. Croix Valley Bank. St. Croix Falls
Tradeamon's Bank, Eagle Lake.
Weopocc* County Bank, Wanpacca.
Wisconsin Valley Bank, Millvllla.
Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens Point.

—{Chicago Trtb.
The Bank Statementof the week praaonta about tha fe*.

tnroethat were anticipated in view of.the movementby the taking of tito Ooreroment loan-4 largo Increase or
loape, sod n markod detreaao ofspecie. The aggregateloan*are now a million and a quarter larger than ever beforeknown, but tbe regular mercantile' loans are doubtleaa 116 -
000,000 to $20,000,000 below those ofAugust last, which wasthoprevious highest point Probably the banks ban notleu than thatamoaot Invested in or loaned 00 TreasuryNotes aod Gove.nment debt; Borne of tbe largest banka
have a smaller Hoe of mercsntilo discount* than they hadlast week. The specie lino still continuesabove tblrty<«no
millions,st which It stood In May last. Ithas probably
seen tbe highest point It will toqcb for aamo time, althoughtheforeign drain does not appear likely to be largo and the
Treasury will soon dlogorgo tbe gold it has absorbed duringtbe past week.

The following is a comparative statement of the coodltlonof*tbo Banks of thecity of Sew York, Aug.7th nod Xne
14th: •*

.
Ang. 7. Ang. 14.

Loans 5123,374,450 Inc. $2,481,602flptdc 35,146,343 31,150,473 Dec. a 035,372Circulation 7,784,415 7,583.050 Dec. 105,478Dor°«Uca 107,454.717 103,034,770 Doc. 2.418,044rml’n Dvp’tt f0.339,477 60,328,030 Dec. 623,523Sub-Treuury-... 5,546,748 12,795,604 loc. 7,348^56The greatest louofspecie is by theCommerce, aomo f 1,-590,000, while theJoans of that Institution shew about an
equal Increase. lbwill bo remembered thatthe Commerceobtained $1,500,000of tba newloso. The exchanges at the
Cleariog-llouM lodicate a reduced volnmoot business, net-withstanding the large transaction!at tho gnb-Troasurv.
—fV.l.Tnb. '

Import* by Railroad.
P. Ft-W.AC. It, R—4 kgs bolter, M’Clnrlun.A co: 42bdls paper, Perkins A co; 57 do Iron, Ltpoiboott A co; 29 bxcheese, 1 kg bolter. 2 bbleeggs, Biddle. frlrts A co; S hbdatobacco, Tsvlor, 6 bga timothy seed, Davidson; 15 do~toouma, Seibolt; 14 pkga rivets, TowureoiT * co; £9dotbfwme, Kirkpatrick Aeo, 24 bbleflour, FeUer; SO bxa can.dies, M Cindiejs, Mean. 4 ca; 2 bbU egge. Graxier, 100 donour.JOardner. 6v do, W Bingham; 120do M yen A McDe-Ai7 8 60 Leech A Hutchinson; 580 do,M Cfclly 4 <•«; do, A Taylor; 84 bXs cbvcee Jocksow Vl*? bBo‘.?h i ,Ter* Dllworth; 40 sets spokes; Leech A Heir.60 bbla oil,BA F.tbnestoek A co; 80,do eggt, Bea; 3 can•attic,0 rto bogs, fiwo-re; 46roll* leather, 71 bbls«rinn.47pkgi batter, ]Q cks tobeeco, 8 do bacon, 50 let do, 120 doUri, 2.0 W boa wheat, 23 bides, 39 sks wool, Clarke A co

KIYEB NEWS.
There were no arrivals or departures yesterday,and no.thing dolug at ibirwLarf. The maul mark indicated • lit-

tle over t teot. A Leary thunder shower visited as {n the
afternoon.

Tbe Ids Mayarrived at fit. Louis on Monday, and tbe Dr-Kane left for this city. TheJcnulo Grayabd Weaonaar
rivcu at Cincinnati on Monduy.

Tbe CincinnatiGatette of Wednesday aayar“The river, all tbe way down to lu mouth t> gradually re-ceding ; than to bot mora than4foet 0 loebeawater atRl*-Uig 800, 3 feet 2 lncbse at Blanaey, and 3 feet a inchas at
Unyamwitb a rough bottom; snags and sawyers showingtheir beads atrariooa places, which compel tba Pilots to
faal theirway along carefully,

Tba Mariner is in from Pittsburgh, witha good load. Sheis to be toldup at this pert for tbe orwent. TheMarengoUloading for fit. Louis, Quincyand Kuokuk, andwill toaveatbar appointed Umr.
FrcljjbU in cootUoaUe qoaotitfeahaw been offering fora few day* part forth* &mth,l>Qt op Qolxbu arc light.

Ido eztrcno bet weather baa a tendency to check buslnaa*.F»o* i-rwratorpwaoeM w*ahonjd judge that the Fall be-aiowa will b*good* .

SteambeXt Ri(lK«r.
ARRIVED. | DEPARTED.MixoiiiA, Urwwti**ll]«. Lucerne, BrownarilleTefograj.h, d.v Tflcerapb, do.lSsri?"sr!r ' c-”- rM"”a-

TiUgraplUe Aarkati.
. ‘I1* y«Mi Ang, 18.—Cotton; Sale* POO baler. FloorArm; -ale* 45,W0 bbUOhlo baa adrancsd he. Wheat *1

anadraac* of les2c; WcatarnlolvJi ,i6®^K l8;«?'l Ii0 Caro buoyant; palea

Urd ateady; Sale* at W/I&UV. WbUkyflrnr, bale* at 18. Soger Urnat height* on Cottonto Llrarpool 3-IAI. Unteod Oil U doll at D<de»batoadraacwl fa Buenot Ayrea 26}*' Tallow firm at lo!Fn-lghtaon0rain to Liverpool *?£@4<lTGrtUeMarket.—B«ot» bar* adrancad Uc; Sale* at TOBr*BJi recalpto 2900. Cow* beary. Veal* on-changed. Sheep and Lamb* declined 76QS1, and bn?mdemand a atilI farther redaction; receipt* 13.600 Swine**JC eUghtly decdoed; Bale* at |4,50@t5; receipt* 2800.
r»l

B
«

Msk
-aar

a*M«tr,^ toc V dnll butAnn; Chicago and R'rkMleh.Southern N.ft Cn»tral773d* Read*MJeeoorl Slxea ißjtf; Mich. CentralCJarelaod A Toledo TmnSJw g£L
Al*vl!'~ y,oar rmttßf doll, with a limiuddmand aatoalSOJbbUacWtQifisfor toparfla*. Wh£

im vS& T^oii00 bbl* 1,1a * Prorlatonawaadyt eele*1W bhda Balk Side* at 8W p«>-Vm U( t Kn uwa*
utatiufr*1 *5 bo,<Jwil eontlnao firm. Wheat actire”?fvS&'n far/J rict*y Prio* rat and white. Oatt firm*at COCom dull pi Me; theuntrtda rate*are offered

QUNDKIES.—U WJ ntki Boda Aah,100 do Cenattoßoda.
100 kaga Bl Garb. Soda,
too bag* Nitrate Soda,
fto do Saltpetre,

1000 boxee Window Qlaaa,160 bbl* No. 1and 3Bo*in.for aala by Jnl7 On hudand

«• *ac** White and Red Tena.1 Mk Bmwix,
1 wck Feather*.On Moamer tmptn to arm* and for eale by
_

IfiklAH DIOKEY ft 00.
mAVORINO EXTRACTS, Corn Starch.'4- W""?™ Farina.Oooper’* Refined Sirred -lilnglaM,o»go, fcarl Barley, Ac, fcr nt* at FRANCE'S Family Gro
eery and Tea Store,Federal a,AUecbeay. a«2
pOR HALF PRICE— '

“

embroidered linen

Trado rnppUed.

TRAVELING SETTS, SOLD BT
a nmsQM love, itM.tii.i«.

("TLOSING OUT SALE.—MURPHY &i^iOTBnD/?SJIn
< lertl,|ttM* entire stockof gUU>

5PPD 3 ,l wc* prtees tu mail (AmtUadtd darptins. Thia wili bo mo opportunity Uut wfll
mL?00cf,_Kfltllo t tbo best qosmrofDr; Ooodjftttbo low prices that they aw now offered.—North-east cotaw fourth todMarket street. au&dkwf

900 HEffl). Sugar;
100 tbl* GoldenSyrtrre
50 ** St. Jatnea Molanns;
S 1 *"«• No- 3 M«karel. “mt,"-> BiHlmor* llorrlor. Rcc'd tad,aQ BHRIVKR* DILWORTP. °

Th« ool,Sl.n,iCu:H>rcn> ofTRUSSES «ndBUpKoRTEMin lb. cl., I, OAKTWBtanT AYOOKa,»o. aawoodcticrt.CUfiSiUOK.BLAAK. BOOKS, Led™,.
tr s°°i* *°d P»? Book. of Mporior qS£tf.atit txprealy for city onJtn, fornla by

_.•
„

W. O. JOHNSTON k OO. t
,

. POPtOT, SutIOOOTtad BlinkftanV M^fctrt.
‘ No.« Woodttmt, PittabnTKb.L"~AU£K(JOUES,

, , FAXGY TRIUMINQB, Ac..t»Tta* oataMlahcd a factory at So. 6fb2tft£Ei^“V xS?,lT * •clle» theawragoodi,(under thenanegemeot of Mr. Edward Jirk.eon,) retpecUally eoltcit - ™ J*c*‘
_ WHOLESALE BUYERSTo wamim. «*jnplae» whicheobrece am entire!*oem dedgui, at 200 Broadway. New York ***** «a«rwy

d. a UENDERSOy'aaYTH A CO.
NDRIES—3O hhds. M. 0. Sonar".80 bbU. do HTntftyJw bag, Rio Coffee;wol ***f *’

80 cMsaptinPotash;
80 boxee Botia Bo*n,

1200 lUbtt Bxl3 g»ib,80 dot.Backets '

» do Tube;
20 boxee Belcratoe,

... «BOBBRT UCEET,_mfront ttmt, nearVTood.TTAKNISHES—

X’KENOH ABllilOUt FLOWERS

szssszssFxSFrsm*'mnu»

*o4Sn»d _ J- Q, HBypgßgQy, SMYTH A CO.
24 doten Mann's best Cast Steel

««*for uU low fbr eaih or for«ld mner,
• . 11ITCHOOCH, SI'CRERRY M CO,apa 122Second ond 163Front Pin.—

'QUNDRIES—2O4 «ks Tcon. Wheat;
V 4 BilmCdUos;

9 ik* Yaaibara; ©a ataaner Cobv,»w to fcrriTo and for wOw by ISAIAH PICKET * OQ.

E*£ATIIERS—9 sooks now landing froi
‘ Meaner Neptune, for aala byw« . HUAB PICKET *OO.

T EAD—2oo,pies No. 1 Lead for sole by 'XiJalB . r\°- HENRY H COLLINS.
JURIED APPLES—I,OOO buah for nle Tru law

-
» ■ l.toOiimßJ)/

f'IHEESE —100 bice prime Cutting OheouVjtirmlmbT r R.BoS3g«CIX
[TARCH—300 buPeul Burch, reo'dwidi ■ utmtZyituim ■,

BREAD SAFES,
At ftdtumd prices.

J)ucTls
REDUCED TO

Monrnig»H«l« BtTVr U. a Faoiuw
RiAiomnußHJre, f tniimmrmoi,

I •

TOm. J.Q. Wooatm. ! , Ctrr. Gxmtai Cuifc.HB ABOVE NEW STEAMEBS ARE
nowrunningwgnUrtv. Honing Boats le*va Jlttmourgb at 8 o’clock A. U, and Evening Bont» at $

o’clock p. M. for ITKsMporL Elizabethtown* Xiunfs-hela City,Ballsvernon, Payette City, GreenfleldJand Brownsville, there connectingwith UaSaud (>»>»>««

P—m»n dck«»l throng, (torn PltuW(h to Bnloii-towntorfS, mMl,udauto-nMUi, on bcU faizluwTik—-ttoM. monJ«tealMT,uB (/clockloth,
(noTning.r-.rlola li.eTonloir. For fcrlberinforrcUon(W>-
*£• •*«>• «<««> Wh.rf BoW.it thofoot croSSTSS;

:g. W. BITODUH, AMW.pnuuilAJß marietta ajjj>. nas- >AL ZANEgVrLLB PACKfft-Th.
«U?«. ,b »T« •°8 «I 1 lotomcillJp“teihtlf!J^ATtm?AT AITKHKOO.-I.M o’clock,.ormigtt or pomj. ,pplr on berd or to

— H.ACK, DAR.VE3 A CO.. AgcnU.

ffltnrinnati, &t.
ST.

.'»a-“- .*-»-»>*-ws^yifiSass

above and all Intermediate
Inst, at 4 o'clock, P. M. For ftwfoh? ltB DAY> **• l»th
board,or to Bht OT *pply on
-ZH- -

W.ACK. DARKERfc m .ri„

St. &oufs, &t.
POB ST. LOUIS.—The fiSeTTSTr
&.Tri.°lSsfe» £ Voi^n^Sat
->a * FLACK, BABNBS A 00.

JHiscellatiums.H~EALTIir "

ORACBt!
„

, ,
,

AND BEAUTVrConferred on tbe Ladles by wearing
DOUGLAS A BHS&VOODV

OBtBBXASBO BSXHTS.
The unparalleled sticcen of tbe

skirt

S^^^MSEtfsssssas*?HSSS«=Hr—
NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,fom™7uU. 1* 1'h " oomm.od.tlou

They are the sole proprietors of U« only
“Patent Adjustable Bustle” in use.aSZZZZSf' ““y toltatlons offered Inthe market,astheyare all either Infringement*of cur patent,or worth-

They also manufacture over
70 Other Different Styles,

ZSznssjtzzr b "'°pnd ,iai

DOUGLAS A SHERWOOD,
. “AiIOTAOTOBKKS, SBW YORK.JeUdSda 081^10,6 Uoted BUtoa Canada*.

property iioldgus, attgbtiun,

rnRRm & JOHnrsoivn.rto* tnenuri thnr ttdlltfc. f„ ud

W. E. OHIZiX>S Sc CO’SPATENT ELASTIO FIRE
Aim

WATER PROOF CERENT ROOFING,

ARE now prepered to eiocute orderafor any
“C tl>" ahortut oi

dotuiolorf to pot onBoon thatcannot be anrpßseed for K

and Durability.
■» too ynU known toreqnLreaay eulogy from

a*. Testimonials ln.fsiarof this Roofing and samples conl*\! e?.n
.i
b7 “ 11In*rt' oorofflc«. No. T 5 Smiltifleld surest.ItaUdlo^seurer«(l|Witn theaboro Rooflngcan beseeaatEL Nelson's, comer bf Wylie and Blgh streets; J. Bock’*now lloteL corner olrarontondSoTentb (treat* Boose ofW. 0. Leslie, Diamond alloy, opposite Patterson’*Stable;Btonofß.Straw,comerofHarketud £o£FS*al«o UotueoTS. n.Boccop,aameblock; Brownsville IfliarfBoatlloaae of Robert Flynn, Coosress, between Websterand WyltaMreetcStoteorJ. U. MeKoberts, Webster st,fiUble o/A. Bradle/j corner of Watermllry and Bandns£■trret, Allegheny; iron** of H. B. WUldiu. Ew., Wood'*Ron; Boose or A.Kegtey, JohnScott, WatTMeCaU and Sir!Coon, Bart Liberty;mod many others toonumerous to owe.

.
PEJiRLN A JOHNSON,*P— SO.T6 BmlthfleldsL, Plttibcrgh,Pa. |

ATISST NEWSfrom oil parts oftho world,S*w kew to&k *

DAILYHERALD,
TKIBUXE

PHILADELPHIADAILYPRESS,
“d TIMEft

Wd CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,
PCBI,IO *>EDOER,

»»w Dellrmd toorerrpartof Um dljr, bj tearing jroor iddrttMt
HUNT A MINER'S, Masonic Hall.

... <el2
BOOTS AND SHOES,

cIIK A P FOR CASH.
JAMBS ROBB,

. NO. 89 UARKET STREET,REAR TUB MARKET JIOUBR,
. Haajort reeeired hi* lam

Spring stock of
LADIES', SUSSES’ ud CHILDRENS’ BOOTS and SHOES;

ÜBNB QALT, KIP AND COARSE
BOOTS. SHOES, OXPORD TIES,

BOYS' AND YOUTHS* BOOTS^ **

A aary npnrtorarticla end vay nest,Diwrt from tha Manaiaetnran, which ha win Mil by tba,^i{f2AC5AO,ak T*ITW,lo«« prtoa foremh.Thlartock consjirlMa one cl tha largwt aaaartment*to bafoMd la any d;y, ntltaUefor dtp and country aaloa, and
hating orer twenty nan experience In buying, ho tnuUaatbacannowndljiltaatw. Ha mpaetftOly fndWaU

M” Uln*U,wo ***•» ba plaaaad.

Q.OOD DARK PRINTS,
USUALLY SOLD AT CT&,

BELLINQ AT 9 CENTS, at atom of

ja2&4lvr

qEuMNg out>sale of
MURPHY* BURCHFIELD

%ICB CHESTS,
MASiER'S O&BiM FREEZERS,

How laths tin*to supply yourselfat

J> T- CRAIQk 00*8, W Woodat.

FOR LADIES' DRESSES,

12J4CT& PKK VaRD, at

MCEPBY A BURCHPIELD’B.

Lake fish— ■160beirbbla. WhiteFlsh;
186 do Trout;
100 do Salmon; ->

00 do Herring;
'2O do Pjckortl,This dsy rec 3 sad for ealoby HENRY 11. COLLINB.

SUNDRIES—IB6 SacksExtra Tenn. Flour;28 sacks Hog Bair;
4 do Dry Applet
3 do Peatheri;

74 bbU. No. L Urd;
. , 18bale* Colton;
to anlre oa Clifton, far sale byJys . ' IBAIAHPICKET A CO.

AKLOR FURNITURE, "
CHAMBER PtJKNITDBE,

LIBRARY FURNITURE,
DINING ROOM FURNITURE.

.
office furniture,or oar own manufacture, and warranted,

T.B. YOUNG A CO.JOiU v corrMaad Smithfleldeta.

fWS! CIGARS!!—A large lot of penn*Vf I.?° ‘‘Cob*Sli!s* rec’d this day. Tboeecf ffw* Oigariabodld call and examine mystock before porthaaing elsewhere, . JO3.FLKMINQ, *

MUKPHY & BUROHFJLELD IHSbWd
Kg*»d Swiss Unillns,adecided bargain.

*“’* and Linen OoQars, lower **»«n asnalT-
sssst

WJ ® -^NDLIQUORS—I haveconstant*
#.: J.A??.”?**totojppply ofpare WineaaadLlqooren,<"* wtoh,n« “ythingin thisline can rely upon getting a pare article at

JOS. FLEMING’S,- corner Diamondand Market street.

As best and cheapest

lys ONLY fkesu stock ok dry

E^‘oiis!i ß
,S. bSiVT ,r““‘°r *“ ktaJ,of

1* HABSOS 10T8.T4 Kukala-

r'ENN. WHEAT AND LARD.— "
_

17 tierces Lard, ’

.
.

On steamer Dqalsitb,toante*and/or aale by
"

/•
,mn3 IBAIAH DICKBY A OC.
miAK CURED HAMS

ANDDRIED DEEP.
Just recolred 0 times Gardiner. Phipps A Co's <
„ „

S. 0. QAMB asd DRIED BEEF, •*.

•BANCffB Family Grocery and Tea Store, ' Ir.JalO • . t _ : Federal Street, Allegheny-

I\TEW HALIFAX DRY SALTED HJSK-
J-l EIKOS-ln bbU..od jiat wcrir«lMi< lot
~Kwkol»i. or real], at TBA!<CI ,BW.»ft»U7 anxnj
Mda»llow,T>uS.lmt.Allwkw- J"81

-

POTATOES— 100 bM. at ZSoto cioso ioi.

AMILY FLOOR—Choice -whilo wheatm
..*■ t-

; 1 Ann bo*Wheat lor «de by - i
IUUU • nncHOOcK, xfWUTkau

Je2B laa teoni tadlfll treat wtnti. ?

T'INEN OH£OK. ROSSIA UUU^naWI 1kind* ofrxxi» f« borf»~r. Ito, tom lmp*

TVtO- 1LARD.—44 times irregular coopjr-

P* -R. t”t">SSSS
ndfcr.l.V> tol» IBATAII J>IOKIY M CO.

T)UY ONE ofour Patent Spring Bed*, which
otca

Y AilßS' AJVD GEijiUaiENS' Kcclining >

AJ Chain,ftokbedftodto werwaw, • -j ■
Jntt ; T. P. YPPSQ*OQ» ;

-

ACKEREL—SO bbls* No. 3 luwj
MX 60 Mdo do ' ' co\‘. '
Anwogoadlbrortoby HIMET HCOIXOT
/'I'TTOMANS of rariona aimU fcTßi.br 1 mmY •r.B.Tomwfcoa-;

25%?**** *>&M£*&**^'

!C ABD -

„

*

Pin* T*jp

I jßrtitar,
ttealtit oF
-»-J»Fdr manyyeii* I been trernlltj with goner*
wearisaaaaal Ungßcr, both mental and physical
LitlleatnMe, dal! headache, pain In the bead *n<f 'tompjot
coldness and tendency to aliffneat palpitationcf (b* heart,
Veryisfly flattered or exdtod, sppetlto TarlabJe, stomach
and bevels eranged, with pata. Any mental or physical
exertion vunrato bring oa all the symptoms, ned{ii«d
In addition, falling of tbe womb, and grail palniDthstm ’
glon. Onephysicianafter another exhausted ililtitkiifaDd
gara a* dp. A patient and pcmTcricg cfo <jf MAK
BHALL'S UTERINE CATROfJCOX fortaoalclyccnjsJm<, •
and 1 ham-no words loffidontto express nry i&nkfalceM

Mas. JDUA ANNE JOUXSOX
lean trolj my tbatI hare b«n ■«nffierer,'cr many year*

vfthwhites and deranged menstruation. After a while I
bad oiber troubles, such aa palefactylbdlgwUco, wasting
away, genemMangnor anddebility, pain la the sctall o: the
back,a aertofachlog and draggingeeosatiou, jwlnbetweentheahoalderbUdosextending down the splusiiaMofapP*-
tits, troubleIn tho ahjmacband bowels,
feet and dreadfttl nerronanoM. Tholoan exJlument wotiM
make me feelaal! IahOnld fly awiy.' 1• tHed doctor* and •
dmgs,and eTuything, oneaft«* another; withoutehn U-*.
eflt. Onebottle of MARSHALL'S CTEIUXE UATHOU-
-00!f Ranged eome oftny symptom* for the better,andtowlam entirely and radically eared. I wlib tb*t«ro»y 1?o--man eoold know what it will do, CLAJtISSA. OSES;

Tor a long time I had Utorin*complaint*wi'.h_lfcofbllow-ing symptoms Iwm ntrreca, emaciate*] end irritable; l
seemed toabound in complaints; somoof which Iwiil try to
toll yoo;pain in the lower organa, n2dafetllngsuirslme
thing waa going tafoilont; inability to walk nurh on»»*
count of a foelingof lallncr*; aching and dragging, and
shooting painsIn the back, loin*, und extending down the
l*s*; tbe/oltlngprodnced by jrblingcacspdgitai pals; spas-
modic shootings and pains in tbeside, stomach and bowels;headache, withringing in the ears; ercry fiber of the- body
seemed acre; gnat Irritability; lnt#&eet>erroasc£*a,Tcb<iidnotbear-the least excitement wltbont'bcing prostrated for

. eoaM •“wrlymoro abont the house, ancfdldnot
taxeploaaurein anything.. I hud gtren op harlng
Z?XJ?Wh{o *r 1 in vuia,but a friendchtteQ"
l » TJ*f. MAItaiULL'S UTERINE CATQ&UCON..
m™t A*®* 1? 8 *6 *I***1*** h °P«- acot fortunately it coredthaconrS^0 l* nol »healtlileror more grateful woman in
friend

* tnu*aU °»it. Itfutroly tho wwrnah’eiSASS/’r. Mbs. FLOTIKNCKLtSLIE.:

or Painful SuPPr***<d> IrrtffvlaT

*****
trwMci crpame or tympaOutic, connect* wtS

of Jf-trihali'i Uterine Gxlholicon it On* T>*ttAr

ty t» %%.,
artlSS*"*?ta^TiU {h*r,sto-$:: town, ccum>'‘Wruaranut lAm* themneeipto/the money, jtddrtst

"M&SP- "• K£s'aEß, 110 Wood.,.,nMsbWKh-," -_ap!4-dawT Signof the Qoldcn?rorW.
JOY TO THK ADfill HERS OP

A nw* HEAD or

Ai I C H GLOSSY HA I I:
T*.lK.^f.bC*«a

,t/' r ,'i*nl?ot withouta fine head of heir,'e *Si?wi“«» *a<l iry°n B*k core, eee dtcuiarb 011!0 ,sad ao one can doubt.PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIRRESTORA-
»m H'f'ljToC*Jl th® attention or all oMand yoaag,totoe wonderful preparation, which tororback tolUerimi.nlCOT* rltbe head of the W 4 witha luxuri-ant growth—remorestho dandruff; itching, and all cutn.no-
and hence, If need as a regulardreetingpreserre Its color* andkeep It frim Wling-to extnmie rid■go, inall its natural beauty. We call ttua hpon tE?{ej£
£ii^?ty ’ or,?iBt,e? to tocaelfjaudsarJjy theyo«ngwill cot, as they ralno tho Sowing lock?, or tbo wimiilcg
SonisndBb° wUboat L 1,9r™"o ,s oPOII the tonyuoof . •

-PSiSfySL WJZ00di* UtiT r.MtoratiTf, m New Ha-ea, recelred thofollowing letter In regard tn th* r.wtnr*ire,a few weeks since;

'r°f ?*<r nLlmUr.- ...£L-
°”

“■•at*' rfiprfllut,»oa parJl«-1foan 'l *°“Y e*ti«fiicUwu It vmto* thing; It remor«d theKarf andhalf began tv«trow.it?a«^fo,irVb^!acbT“^leoS th* A«-‘ A««sEfc 1t 1 Wl*b /°a ,0 WDd m" tWO bvCtlt*
®°™ Portl *ta } >oW,r of I don’t know n 9 ourta °J** ,n JW» Plnco. yon majbave a taavkft formany bottls* after It Uknown iivro.

Yonn, with reapect, RUFUS PRATT.

. J5?N,
W SlllJ<rat u*lf UwWrMir.i, iirotiug

«*" byrtcw to ■»«. Tio front, »od ol>o Itobmft. wtof
,r “T*.1? l«t u»f.. ito

J?®®,® 0 * *Wob»lf pintbotUn ofyoor EcßtoratlTr, nut] heirln» upofmy head is well Btadded with a promising cropbfyoung b*lr, and thefrontla also receiving iu l-enefit 1otherpreparationswiibont auj hujeflt whaler*
of. i thinkfrom my own pcnoul recouini?uUAiK>n. 1 eat.Indoee many others totcy it. Ycnra, rc.rwcti.itl>,D. R.TUOJJAH, M. D, No. 4« >%«•<.;

_ VnrcKraxs, Ito., Jane'C?, 1555.nor. O. J. WOOD—Ai yen ere about to niMiufiictorwand Tend yonr recently discovered Hair Reetomtivs, J rUI
•tate for whcTQJWTer it may concern, that Ihare 'raedltand knows othereto ate it—that,4 bare, for asreraJ jeers,dmd Inthe habit ofsiing other ILUrRestorative;*, *>r»d tlitfI flndyosr* vastly aaperfor to anyother I know. It ciitiio-
ly cleanses thebeadofdandrnft and with one mon ih's prop-
erus© witlreetoreany person'a hair totheorigteaj vocthloj
color and texture,airing it a heaiUlT, roll and glnesV «a*pearance;and all this, withont diecdoring theLauda ‘Umt»Pplj It, or the litreson which it drupes 1 wnald, therefor*,recommend Itswe to every on? iWiruci cf having a-fitt*
colorand taxtnre to hair.

Respectfully, Tosrs, WILSON ElSOt-for aale by OKU. ILKJJYSER, 140 Wood at., Piffbnjgb;
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 512 Broadway, A. Y..

(In the great N. Y. Wire Ratling K<t3l>lhbnvat) and tt j
SUrket strrot, St.Louis, Jlo, and sold by all good,pmgP”- ap2o . .-uZhlylawiaY:

Iron City Commercial College,
Pittsburgh, Pa—Chnncrcd 1555.

300 atCl>*HT3 iTttSMNfI, JAX. isss.'./.
NOW the largest and most’thorough Com*toerdal School of the felted SUloa Yousg njeto
prepared for actual dutiesof the Coontng Hoorn. '•

.

P- 2wrn,.l. M,Prof, of Dojk-kecptoe and Sciencet>fAccounts.
_

DorTnrrr, Tcarb»r of Arithmetic and ComroerfcfalCalculation.
J. A. lUmucianil T. C. Jtxscre, Tcsckerscf Uw kEe-plng.

•PtY* *• »*«*.rroft- ofPonreawbir. '• ‘'SLNGLB AHDDOUBLK ENTRY nOOS-KKEWKU, ;As used In everj department of buiiaKW. .COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC—RAPID J'USINBSS*
„

WRITINQ—DETECTIKQ OOCNTEIDtTMONKT: :■
-MKRCAHULB CORRESPOVT;ENt:t—C3MMiiKC3AL

LAW, are taught, and all other subject* noctaaaryTor theaacetts and thorougheducation ofa pructfcaloenman. . x' .*

„
12 PRBMTCSIS. ■Drawn allthe pretnltuaa In Pittsburgh for the Mat tbm

'olha Knt®rn and Western for beat
NOT ENQRAV£D WORK. T *

IMPORTANT INFORMATIONr-V 4 -
B Indents enterat any Unto—Ho vacation—Time xailt&l-tol—Review atpleasure—Graduate* assisted in obtalnis*•Unationa—Tuition for Fall Commercial Court*,Average time 8 to 12weeke—Board, *2£o por trrei-Sta,Uonery, $O,O0—Entire coet, sfio,oo to $70,c0. . .

aona receivedsthaKprice. . '
*°* ,^*s’?“” r̂c p^*1—Specimens.of Business nod Oroa-tasntu Writing—inclosetwo sumps, and address i '

*a* | F* W. JBHKIHB, Plttilrargh, IVpau'
1858. CARPETS. 1858:

THE MARKET STREET CARPET St6zUV; 4 -

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPFLTaUdcmaada for Velvet, Brnaaela, Three-plyaud In-PPjB description, style audquallty.Flccrti? 3'o '««> at luw.r pfto’i^MDr,
have.erer before offered; Cocoa Matting tor o8c«*-iA-

fihado», and cvbrythfng «*!*«•'edwith the Carpet departmentof House FurnUfatnc. " •,
In P110'" ertcr the Sorts*wewonld suggest to purchasers to make theirnow ftomoor targe Stock and at our prtwmt verylowpflcue. fo2a W. M*OUHTOCK '

A. STROXI & CO/s MAGIC DUPLI‘ft»d Imprwalea Paper la a boantiffllartfel*
*f?*tor 4B<I obWn ft eepy at iberama

0^Lth?, G* 8 ° Peni reoderlsgit InvalciWeu fc*® tbo concct Impressionpf
or cr> ftfd !■ equally adopted lor writing.w,°°?•* lathe copytDgof|la&m,'d«-Ugna, muaie, (without theuaefT pecs crick) wllh S

boMor common stick. Fcor different SS.cts.80. 14
IJ

by w.&iliw,
J al* CornerMarket arid Second street*. ;•

QRKAH FKEEZEKS. ~"” T-
MOSS EE’S PATENT 5 MJSCT£ FBSSZXH?,

ICE CREAM TREEZER MADE.
Will be sold atManufacturers* price.

C*tlQndp*tOß**t

T. J. CRAW A CO'S. 134 Wood it.

PUSH—25 hf. bblrti No. 2 large Mackurtl;
39 do “ 3 do -do v
26 bbla. Raldmore Drrting;
30 do No. ltrimmcdSlisdr
16hf. do do do do - '

19 bbls. do WhJtaftihr
30 hf. do do do. ‘ '. *
10 do do Trout,
60 bbls. New AlewlreaDry Sole
20 do . ,rrj Prtv >

InStoreand for «ala.t»y i®» WATT A WILSON.
coal toy WilfW*

THE Eabsoriber i* pf*p«rvd to deliver in ,A1?’tcjSrvEk, Oßn?TC5|rHot:s coals s r
Of thebeatouality. A* sJICcwl drlhm>dbyn]ohrr?}-}jed, •*.MiSleSflurwtmfetUngfhllmeasure.' Also, " ,~

BRICKAHDCL AT. '

\i. A.UcCLUBO, Allegheny Cofd Denote iv-

Br3j corner Aodersoa st. wadJlaljnSadr ~ ‘

_

To li*CUeDU of A-B.ITCALStOKT.
B»Tteg W* Flttebergh «o«*lda toopomlljibTrading. l'1100Clt7r IhaT » ®7 tmfloiahcd Uw

baadi of IRISH 4 SIAC&ENZLB, Attonwj*, No. 00 -
giroet, to whom Irwpoetlhll/recommend thorn Vboh«*”
hithertoemployee tso profenlooiillj.

Jc7-todie ‘ • .. AIS&ETX B. 1
TVTQTIUE.—In consequence of thc intended7

dlnolaUdnofaarpiartaanUpabeQtlitof
aodtbo great aacriflceawe are t&aUfi&la doting tat-dcc*■tocketaxceadiaglytow price*. ellgaodiospaiaJor *tttin*r..
vt porctiSM after tbUdata will b»considered lst fispt J
and bill* prmaUdtiT pawaaatat that toe. •• ♦ . -

- . - MUBPJIT A UUECJJUBLP. *

j Jolylt,l&VL—fot.-dAw? ■ -
..

-.
~ t

if

SUN UMBRELLAS, < <v:
' tATCfI,

nmiAGKS,
LACBSIAJima, .• .*

UooPrtKJinsf.^-;c*-
JLba,inkißdaofDr«atGcod«attdl)oQMHcN. ’ - Vit *

j J*l2 C.HANSON LOVK.74 Mathwtst
T;AK£ FISH—ISO halfbbis. White Hih-
JJ 1»0 'to da Trittt;' •■--M

100 do’ do HerWe- ■; 60 do do S«lzb«!u .
• » do do -Pfc*£~t ~ ’ -

Tart, I*o*ll*M fer tale by. gPfRf H/COr.MVg
ANILhA, Kog and Tea IVi.,else*todqoslltJMfiT nMat■ aP crfl 01 ,Wl

pEDAKTUBS AND BUC
Utb*** Ji* 1.-- •- - iwfl?f,vs ,n «<***«&*#•
— 1 iSL__—LigAUtf, Diogcr

”»« PnwJtya?r avt ,-' ■;

F*'?*'**' 1* •jSSHiSoeBTSBSJ ,-

Pittsburgh, Aug. 18.—At a meeting of the
ji,i4 »f tie ?.

tins evening,' the following clbbs were -repre-
sented : Undlnei Bdlpec, Fashion, Arielle!
Petrel, Atlantic, Buckeye, Union. Glancus, Na-
tional, B*. -Clair, Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Ed.
.Kayo, Julia 1M.'Cooke, Naiad Queen, Stranger,
Champion, and Gullelt, .

...

A committee of fine from each club was ap-
pointed, when tire followingprogramme was ar-
ranged:. The boats Are requested to meet at the
MonongoheUf hridgei at7«F o’clock, P. M.f on
(this) Thursday evening, ltlth inst., with trans-

tqrch-Bg£W, Ac:.to f°rQi in the fol-
lowingorder: The ‘eight obrs3 boats to lead,
followed by the six, four, and two oared boats,
to proceed to the Birmingham bridge; from
thence to Herr’s Island, returning to the St
Clairstreet bridge, the Undioe Boat Club acting
as marshal,

All boats not named in the-abovo are request-
ed to join in tho prooession.

W. H. BtKor.it, President.
R. L. Coltaht, Secretary.

Cambria Politics.—The Anti-Lecomptonties
Of Cambria county met in Convention on Tues-
day last andnominated the following good ticket:

.4ricmMyJ— 11. J. Prondfool. i
Sheriff—Jacob M. Campbell.
Commissioner—Lewis Fisher.
Poor Director —John Thompson, Jr.
Auditor —Thomas Powell.

. John Williams, A. C. Mullen and Wm. H.
Gardner, Esqra., were appointed Conferees, with
ioßtruolions to support 8. S. Blair, Esq., of llol-
lidaysburg for Congress. The vole stood 8. 8.
Blair 29, Geo. 8. King 20.

Ax Old Offender Caqsd.—A negro, named
Robert Bum, was arrested by the Mayor's police
on Tuesday night, and committed to answer a
charge of assault and battery with intenttokilL
The fellow, it will be remembered, altaoked a
man named Jonathan Ramsey, on the stoamer
Pittsburgh, iu 1856, and inflicted severaldangerous wounds on him with a carving knife.
He decamped immediately after the commission
of the offence, and kept out of the way"till Tues-
day evening, when he waspieked up on the streets
by an officer,and committed as stated. ’

Woman Killed nr her Ilrso.vxn.—Just be-
fore going to press, we learned that a man
named Michael Brogan, keeping a sort of board-
ing house, near the corner of Washington and
Third streets, got into an altoroation with hiswife, daring which he struck and beat her to
such a degree, that her injuries resulted in her
death, about 11 o'clook to-day. . Brogan was
lodged in jail,and the Coroner is now summon-
ing a jury. Liquor has been tho cause of this,
as of many other outrages . and murders.—
Steub. Herald, 17/A.

Accident.—On Friday of last week, a Ger-
man named Fe&ater, camo near losing his life in
the coal bank of Mr. James Quail, under the
following circumstances. He was engaged in
digging coal, when several cartloads of earth
caved in upon him from above, crushing him
down, dislocating both his hip joints, breaking
the bones of the pelvis, and otherwise bruising
and injuring him reverely. Drs. Clark and
Grayson were summoned at ooce and applied
the usual remedies, but the patient is still suf-
fering considerably, and is not considered out
of danger.— TTaiA. Repr.

Accident to Ho*. Wm. Montgomery.—Oo
Monday last, while Mr. Montgomery was en-
gaged in rendering somo assistance in a new
barn recently bnilt on his farm, near town, a
lever at which he was palling, gave way sud-
denly, in consequence of which he was thrown
backwards, falling down- a distance of some
eight or nino feet. Unfortunately he fell with
his back across a piece of timber, iojnring hira-
self considerably though not seriously—lFarA.
Reporter.

Nomination or Mr. Kniobt.—Tho -conferees
appointed by the Republican party of this coun-
ty, met in Convention at Hillsborough, on Sat-
urday, the 14th instant, and nominated Hon.
Jonathan Knight for Congress. This movement
was not made without mature deliberation, and,
so far as possible, a comparison of views with
the sterling Republicans of Fayette and Greece.

TFasA. Tribune.

Serious Accident.—We regret to learn that
a veryserious accident occurred toDr. H. Smy-
ser, on Tuesday eveoiog. by which his life may
be endangered. It appears (bat while ridiog
to his residence in the vioioity of the City Poor
Fartu, be waa thrown from bis baggy and re-
ceived a severe fracture of ibe skull. Dr. Me
Cook was sent for and dressed the wounds of tho
sufferer. He is now lying at his house, whither
he wssconveyed immediately alter the accident.

Supposed Scicidx.—>We learn tbatan old gen-,
ilemao, named Gasper Milter, a resident of
Saltsburg,srasfonqd drowned in Laird’s dam,
on Tuesday morning last. It is -supposed that
he voluntarily drowned himself, from the fact
that his hat and caoo were found on the shore
of the river. He was a shoemaker by trade,
end a native ofGermany.— lnd. Tndep.

A Crash.—Last evening, shortly after the
rain, a portion of the walls of Case’s book-store(oh Fifih street.) adjoining the Dupaleh IoL,
which had been excavated lately, fell in with
a terrible crash, there being very little to sup-
port it, bat as it had been looked for all day,
no body was hurt, and-very little damage was
dono lo the things in the store.

False Peetxkces.—W. H. Baffutn brought a
charge of false pretences, yesterday, before the
Mayor, against E. W. Lynd and J. B. Btryoker,
anctioners, for sellinghim a set of harness whioh
they representedas large enough for au ordinary-
sited horse, and which he afterwards found wae
incorrect. Held (o bail for hearing.

DisoanxiLV Hol’sb.—Mary DaU alias Mary
Baird, was committed to jail by Mayor Weaver,
yesterday, charged with maintaininga disorder-
ly house on Church Alley, on complaint of a
number of her neighbors.

Tb« Atlantic Telegraph Scdottiscb.—The~
moat desirabla thing to poateu or to present to a
lady at tbe present time, is a copy of the Atlantic
Telegraph Sebottisch, composed by 11. Klieber, of this
city. It If embellished with a handsome vignette
representing the laying, of the Atlantio Telegraph
cable, the payiog-oat machine, eto., etc., and is
withal tbe best sehottisch, musically considered, of
tbe day. For sale at H. Kteber A Bros., on Fifto
street.

A lad from the First Ward, AHeghooy, was
committed to the House of Refoge, yesterday,
by Mayor Stnckrath for inoorrigibility, on com-
plaint of his mother.

Appoibtxi>.—L. Wilmarth, Esq., has been ap-pointed Superintendent of tbe Allegheny ValleyRailroad, vice Dr. Reynolds, resigned.
Illl’MlXatiob Cahdli Sticks.—T. J. Craig&

Co., have all hands employed getting op ibisnecessary article for tbe oelebration to-night.
Tbe Camp Meeting of (be M'Keesport district

of the M. E. Church, commenoed yesterday, on
the farm of Mr. Shaw,near that borough.

TbeLove or .

"Thelore of praise, bowo*er concealed byart,
Reigns, more or less, and giotrv inercry heart;

, The proud, togala it, toils on toils endure,.
.-- Tbo modost shun it but to make it sure."
Itis our province to praise the garments made at

tbo Brown Stone Clothing Hall of RockhUl A Wil-
son, No. 603 and 605 Chostnut street, above Sixth.Philadelphia. - j

A Rsicsnr von Hot Weatbek.—Tbe verybestremedy for this hot weather is to drop to at Bown’s,
Federal St-, Allegheny, and treat yourself to a saucer
of their doltetoos Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling
ice cold Mineral Water, flavored with tho choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in excellent or-
dor. Their stoek of Cakes and Confections ore of
the host description, tnannfactured from good mate-
rial, and got np to the neatest style imaginable. Givethem a call. +

• Tbe place(0 secure a esooer of delioioui Ice Cream,
to cool off toa well yentilatodand luxurious saloon,
fitted np to

(the neatest style, the place to enjoy an
houriaohat with yourwife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping the coolingand healthy luxury, the plate where
tbe best ofcakes and confectionary, family bread aud
Ice Cream are made and told, the plaoe is Oliver’s,
St. Clairat, near Liberty. f

Tbe advantages ofthecash- system ofbusiness to
both buyer and seller, are clearly seen to the case of
Carnagban, Federal street, Allegheny. By selling
goods for cash, strictly, he b able to furnish a geod
article at such rates as command a custom. J

Facts Withoct Coxuxkt.—The Pcbuc
Saocto Know Turn.

L •• ~ WrwTore,October tQ, 1852.
Mr* Hardy, No. ltd Suffolkstmt, writesas that she bu

been troubled with wonoafoc eom* three yesn. and that
*\eiaed pr« etol 0/ Dr, iTZoac’s Qdd>raXt& Ycr+ifugry
prepared by Fleming Brae? Pittsburgh,Pa,whichhrengbt
away overJ[flg larpt wvrau. Uer usual: good healtb tm*
mediate'!rvtorscdl

Mra-Quigby, No. 182£swastreet,New Turk,uoderdata
ofNouember '£&, 1152. writes us that eba had« child whkb
bad been unwall for better than two months. -.She pro.
cored a bottle ofJd’liape'eVcraifoge, and administered it.
The child paseela large qnaaUK* of worms,’ andina few
days vm« bsarty as erw itbad been. Paraatawithsuch
testimony bofanthem, should not hesitate when there Isaoy reasontosoepect worms,end lose do Useta procuring
and adslntsmiag Dr, M’laae’e vermifuge. It uever UUs
aod Is perfectlytaJa.. . . ■. wfllbecmfftd toask tor PE. BTLANire
CBLKBRATBD VEBMIIDOB, SMonfietund by FLKMINQ
SROfl. of PimsnasLFA.: All otkerVenstlfugce in comper-
iaonare warthJsesi Dr. tflantfa ceoutoa Venuifoge, also
his celobratedblTer Pills, out now Ge had atall respectable
drug storca. JToMpourfwsioOaeai Osstouahtn cy

.. VLttlUiQ 8808.
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